1402. Westminster.

June 1. Presentation of Thomas Richers, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Northales, in the diocese of Norwich.


June 1. Presentation of Columba, son of the king's kinsman the earl of Dunbar, to the church of Alwardstoke, in the diocese of Winchester. By p.s.

Grant to the king's servant Hugh Malpas, one of the king's sumptersmen, of all goods and chattels late of John Bradstok of Chalvey of the parish of Upton, co. Buckingham, forfeited because the latter on 23 May last killed one Henry Hert of Chalvey, to hold to the value of 6 marks in case they pertain to the king. By p.s.

May 7. Westminster.


June 15. Westminster.


June 20. Westminster.

June 17. Westminster.

May 90. Westminster.


MEMORANDUM 15.


Grant for life to the king's servant Robert Shore of the office of porter of the abbey of St. Mary, York, with all fees, wages and profits. By p.s.

Pardon to John Bernard of Offeley, co. Hertford. On Friday after the octaves of Holy Trinity last before Thomas Conele, coroner of the King's Bench, he acknowledged that about the Ascension last one William Balshall of the county of Lancaster came to him at Offeley where he was at the plough, and John asked William what the news was and he said that Richard II was in full life in Scotland and would come into